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Summer Session Closes
With Commence ment
Th e Su m m er Sess ion a t i\I issouri Sch ool of i\l ines a nd Meta llurgy closed w ith t he Su m m e r
Commence m en t Program held on
Ju l\' 28 in t he Ba l _l ro o 111 ,o f
the Studen t U ni on B utld rn g. T he

guest speake r was Dr. Josep h C.
H ogan , D ean of t he Co llege of
Engineering of the Un iversity of
csl i~souri in Co lumbia. Dean Ho aan a nat ive of l\ I iss our ii wa s
bon; in St. Loui s and received th e
deg ree of B. S. in E lect r ical E n-

DavidN. Taylor
Appointedas
Asst. Registrar
Da,·id ?\. Tay lor ha s b een appo inted
Ass is tan t R eg is trar
at
, Iisso uri Sc h oo l of , l ine s and
\ Ietal lurgv it has been announced
De a n' Curtis L. \\' ilson . H e is
rfplacing Laur en P eterson.
who
has bee n gra nt ed ir1ilitary leave in
orde r that h e mig h t comp lete h is
milit a r\' obligations.
after whi ch
both n;en will be retained to ca rry
the heav, · load of work in th e R eg istrar·s ~ffi ce du e to increa se d enrollment.

i),.

Taylor graduated
from Cleveland H igh School in St. Loui s in
1956 . lmmedia tely followin g hi s
high -school gra du at ion. he went
ini o th e Army to complete
hi s
military ob liga tion s throu.~h a six
month program and sin ce ha s co ntinued in the R eser ves .
He worked at csicDonn ell Aircr af t for 15 months and then entered H a rri s T each e rs Coll ege in
St. Loui s from whi ch h e tran sfe rred to csiiss ouri Sc ho ol of csiine s
and ,letallur gv . At the encl of
one vear h ere· he remain ed ou t of
school for a vea r and worked at
lllicro Contro.ls in St. Loui s. H e
then tran s ferred to the l."ni ve rs it y
o f csl isso uri "·h ere he re ce ived hi s
Ba chelor of Sc ienc e in education
this sp ring with a ;'sfaj or in csiathematic s and a csl inor in Chemis try.
Tador
Colle~n
County
li, ·ing on

is marri ed to th e form e r
cslcKeon
of St. Lou is
and they are presently
RFD 1 in Rolla.

gin eer in g fro m \Va s hi n gton Univer sity in 1943 . He wa s commi ssioned
in t h e United
States
Navy duri ng Wo rl d War II and
se rved as a rada r of ficer in th e
Sout h Pacif ic. After a period of
industria l ex per ience, he b ecame
In s t ructor of E lectr ica l E ngi n eerin g al the U n iversity o f Nort h
Dakota in 1947 . Soon he returne d
lo Mi ss ou r i to teac h .Elec t r ica l Enginee ring at th e U n iver sity o f
i\li ss ouri and wa s awarded
the
csla s te,- o f Sc ience degree in 1949
from th at ins t itutio n . I n 195 3 . h e
rece ived hi s Ph. D . and contin'i1ed
teaching to th erefore mak e t hi s hi s
profe ss ion .
Addre ss ing a Commencement
aud ienc e of ab o ut 1.000 perso ns,
Dean H ogan spo k e on the s ubj ec t.
"Eng ine e rin g in th e Space Ag e . 11
H e traced the brief h is tor y of th e
space
pro gram of the - l."ni ted
Sta tes from it s begin n in g as 3 11
organzed
effon
soo n after
t he
Sov iet l."ni on launched Sp utnik J
in 1957 . H e sa id that the orbital
flight of Glenn and Ca rpentn
were a mea sure of human courage.
but were a lso a symbol of th e enginee rin ,g a n d sc ienti fic advances
\\'hich ma d e th em p ossib le.

MI SSO URI
V O LUME 49

uate students who are stud ying in
the E lectrical
En gin eerin g De partme n t. The award was made
as a result of a reque st init iated
by Dr . Roger E. N olt e, C ha irman
of the Depart m en t of Electrical
E ngineering , M issour i Sc hool of
Mi nes an d Me ta ll urgy and subnutte d to t h e Board of T ru s tee s
t hrou gh Mr. J. vV. Howerton
of
the W es te rn E lect ric Company ,
Auror a, Ill ino is . Mr. H ower ton
is an a lumnu s of M issour i Schoo l
o f Min es a n d Me ta llur gy an d
se rves a s th e Co ll ege Re lat io ns

(Con tinued on Page 4)

Military Org aniz at io ns
There a re a few orga ni zatio ns
on th e campu s which a re sponso red by the M ilitary Depa r tme n t.
Th ese organ ization s have a fine
reputation
in th e schoo l and
sh oul d be se riou sly co ns idered by
any s tudent in terested in or undecided
ab o u t th e advance d
ROTC
Corps.
Th is advance d
corp s is co m po se d of juni ors an d
se nior s who have decided tha t th ey
wou ld like to take a few extra

OF

Ml N ES

AND

METALLURGY
NUMBE R l

Dr. Tolman Outlines Duties
Of G raduates in Address
D r Ca rl Tolman , ch ance llor of
\\ "ash ington
University
a n d the
spea k er at t h e M iss ou ri Schoo l of
'\ fine s and
i\letallurgy 's 89 th
Commence m ent. c h arged t he gra d uating class with th e re spon sibil ity
for a lway s see kin g to in1prov e
th eir know ledge
and
inte llect.
l:sinor a s t it le for h is addre ss . " Th e
Com!) lea t Engin ee r ,' 1 Dr. Tolman
drew a parallel belween '\Yalton's
''1'he C ompleat
Angle r. ' which
\\·as written in 1663 afte r onl v one
iishing trip and wa s co nsid erJecl to
b e an exhaustive
studv on 1 he
s ubj ec t. and s ucl1 a s tL;cly which
mi g ht ha\· e bee n writt e n in that

Many Organizations Open
wo Grants
Presen
ted to
To Students Participation
a
Schoolof Mines
D ean Curtis L . \\" ilso n ha s announced that the \\ "estern Electric
Fu nd ha s made two grant s to J\ili sso uri School of Mines and M eta llurgy for the ac ad emic year l 962 63 . The se grants we re approved
by th e Board of Tru stees for t h e
Western Electri c Fund at th eir
recent a nn ua l mee tin g . On e o f
the grants provide s $ 2,000 t o suppo r t a loan fund to a ss is t grad-

L

FRIDA Y, SEPTEMB ER 7, 196 2

Thi s issue of the ::\Iissou ri ~l iner is dire cted to the in co mi i1g freshman and it is our hope that it will g ive th em a s111
:1ll un ~lerstandi ng of
the life of th e campLiS. Thi s paper con tai ns many in fo rm a tiv e a rticl es
a bo ut the campus. it s oq :.ranization s and it s trad ition s .
, l ost rnu,w men \\'hen th ev fir st come to schoo l h e re arc impr esc:rJ
with ,d1 at"t he, .' have h enrcl abou t the \\'Onclerful ~n g ine ers csl S)[ ha s
graduated.
r,/ short they are im p re ssed " ·ith the s~hool 's reputation.
It is q uit e t ru e that )I S,! has accomplishecl g rea t thi n gs in Lhe past.
but right now the in co m ing freshmen sho uld realize tlwt in a few vea rs
the re!)utation of thi s sc :1~01 will hang ju st as mu ch on their shoL;lde rs
as it does on th e shou lders of the g ra d uat es alr eady in the wor lcl. It is
ther efo re import ant that th ey do all in their pow er to make th emseh·es
worthy of the title "cs]i sso uri csiin ers ."
To dese rv e the title n ::\l isso uri ~Iin er ' 1 a y oung man mu st do more
than ju s t enro ll himself in the sch o ol and spend five clays a week going
to cla sses in R o lla. H e must not onlv be a s tud e nt h e must a lso show
an interes t in th e betterment
of th e ; chool. If he o n ly take s from the
college he will never be a cred it to it ancl h e will n eve r rea lh · und ersta nd what a true cs!S:\I education is . Thi s is not to say s t udies are
not the most important sicle of the sys tem here but rather to say th ey
are not th e only s ide of the system. The intramur a l ancl , ·a rs ity p ro g ra ms. the scho ol 's tr adit ions ;:in cl holi days, and th e sc h ool 's organization s s houl d all be suppo rted b y eve ry stude nt in at least a smal l way.
It is the :\l in er Sta ff 's sincere hope that all inc o min g freshmen will
try to partic ipate in the sc hoo l's ac t iviti es.

Va rsity Sp orts
Th e sc h oo l ha s a wide list of
varsity teams . csluch tim e a nd ef fort is spe nt in the makin g of a
working team. a nd the campu s as
a w h ole is ju s tly proud to be repr esen ted by th e diff erent squad s .
R ew a r ds earned by partic ipation in a varsity spor t ar e a feeling
of athle t ic accomplis h me nt, as
well as the privil ege of bein g a
member s of the ' M' club , which
is a hi g hl y re spec ted organization
on campus , composed of st ud ents
who have earned the ir ' M ' ja ck e ts
in var sit y compet itio n .

INER

S CHOO

hour s and b y doing so receive
co mm iss io n at the time of g raduat ion.
Ho no r ar y

Frat er nit ie s

Each departm ent ha s a g ro u p
that is composed ent irely of the
good stu de n ts in the department.
Th ese group s are prese n t o n the
campus to g ive credit to those
s tudent s who ha ve shown them se lv es worth y of it. i\lost of th ese
orga nizat ion s elect th eir me m bers
from th e juniors a nd se nior s in
the department
the y represent.
Besides th ese int erdepartmen tal organizations
the campus also
ha s a ch apter of the Nationa l
H onorary
Frat ern it y for Engineer s. Tau Beta Pi . To be admitted to thi s gro up on e mu st first be
elected b y th e member ship it self
and then mu st pass a strenuou s
exam which cove rs man y field s of
information.
To be electe d to thi s orga n ization is one of th e g reate st h onors
a M in er ca n receive.

(Co nt-inued on Page 3)

era a nd ca lled " Th e Co mpl ea t
En g ine er. 11 In bo th cases few
word s and little thought
wou ld
have made a thorou~h coverage of
the field. Dr . T o lman th e n ex plained that by contrast nowday s,
the st ud y of a po lish ed eng in ee r
would requir e man y volum es ~'.nd
much thought to comp le te . due to
the co ns ta nt i·ise in e ngin eer in g
kn ow led ge . so neces sa ry in a c0 mp lex and tightly knit world. As
th e world c ha nges faster and at
a n eve r increa s in ,g pace. the respon s i bi] i t ies upon the eng i ncer
are g rea ter than eve r bef or e . cauti o n ~cl D r. T o lm a n. H e exp lain ed
that not o nly mu s t the application
of ne w sc ie ntifi c knowl edge m ove
at the sa me pace as th e sc ien tis t
who d isc over s nC\\" uses. b ut so
mu st po liti ca l. so cia l and eco nomic for ces . Tn s ho r t he ca lled for
an awareness
an d use of n e w
kn owl edge by ea ch new eng in ,:.er
Dr Ca rl Tolm a n sa id these are
th e ta s ks of th e n ew gradua tes
and th ey will require gre;t effort s .
,Jan 's knowledge. he po inted out.
will doub le b, · 1969 ancl it s use
lie s in t h e ha~ ds of th e n ew grad uate s . but he said that ' ·the con tinued cha llenge shoul d be a plea s ura b le, excit ing and stir nulating
adventu re .
At th e clo se of the ce remon ies .
D r. T olman wa s p resen ted with
the deg ree of D oct or of Science

( H on ori s Causa)
by Dr. Curtis
L. \ \"il so n. D ean of the , Jissour i
Sc hoo l of csiin cs and ,Ietalluri[y.
a nd the degree \Yas con ferrecl b\·
Dr. Elmer Elli s. l'r es iclent of th~
Cniver sit y of ::\Jisso uri.
:.'.Icre
th a n 540 d egrees were conferred
on ca nd idates
fo r Bachelor
or
,Ja ster o f Sc ie nce in seve nteen
field s o f eng in eer in ~ and app lied
sc ie nc e . and three pro fessio nal cle,gre es \\"ere conferred.
Th ese gracl ua tes were represent in g ninet ee n
n~tion s and eleven state s.
Oli,·er B. Fergu son oi Frederi cktown. ::\fisso uri. member of th e
Board of Curators of t he l."ni,· ersity of csl isso uri and C h airman of
the Bo ard's Ex ecutive Comm ittee
for th e ,fi sso uri School oi ~line s
ancl ,[ e ta llur _g,·. announced
the
gift s and grants which \\·ere made
al' ailabl e to th e School b,· yari 0us
c1onors durin .g the pa st y ea r .
Thirty-nine
graduatrs
\\·ere appointed
to the rank of Second
Lieutena nt in the l."nite:l St3tes
Army Resen·e and one was appoint ed in the l"nited States csiarine Corps Re se n·e.
R ecog niti on was made of fifty
ye.1 r a l{1rnni as eight zraduates
of
the clas s of 19 I 2 "·ere able to be
present for the commencemen t and
\\'ere prese nt ed fifty , ·ear ~o ld recog ni tion me dals b, · Dr. Curtis L.
\l "ilson . Dean
of the Schoo l.

His tory of Trad itions
:\l any years a go it was a trad ition for a ll fre shm en to \Year gree n
beanies o n and ar ound the cam p us. J n the last 20 yea rs this tradition ha s fallen in to disuse by all
but the frat er nit v m en on cam pus. R ece ntl y a driv e was s tarted
to put th e beanie back on all the
fres hm en 's h ea d s but so far nothin g has been clone to enf orre this
ma tter. It is hoped that in lhe
years to come the beanie will come
back in to its ow n , but until that
tim e res pec t for the beanies of
those who chose to wear th em
shou ld be practiced by al l. s in ce
it was at one time a campus-wide
trad ition .

F or St. P ats al! those t h at can
are expected to grow beards . Th e
St. Pa t' s B:oard ( the fello\\'s in the
St. Pat 's Board has a sontest each
yea r and incourages
entries by
awa rding pr izes to the best beard
g rowers .
Also for St. Pats it is c ustomarv
for fraternit\ · fres hm e n to car r v
lar ge shillel ag h s for a \\'eek and
ha lf before St. Pats. This was a t
one lime a campus ,ri de tradition
lik e the beanies. but like t hem is
prese ntl y only practiced
by the
fraternitie s. Aga in you are asked
to respect those that ha,· e feeling
for the old traditions and if you

a

(C ontinu ed
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ATTENTIONFRESHMEN!
(Dgagj/
IFC MIXER
C ,/

Place: Student Union
When: Monday Night
Time: 7 to 9 p. m.

Receives Scholarship
A Pa lmyra, M issouri student ,
Arlen R . Schade, has been awarded an In ternat ional N ickel Compa ny, I nc., scholarship for J 96263. Mr. Schade, a grad uate of
Pa lmyra H igh School, is a sophomore in Meta llur gical E ngineering
at the Un ivers ity of M issou ri
School of M ines and Me tallur gy,
Rolla, Mo .
The scholarship, awa rd ed on a
year-to-yea r bas is unti l the student graduates, will cover tui tion ,
fees and a living allowa nce of
$300. In add ition, a gra nt of $500
will be made to the Me tallur gical
Engineer ing De part ment at the
School duri ng eac h year the scholarship app lies.
J\lr. Schade was selected for th e
awar d by a specia l committ ee of
the facu lty at the School of M ines
and Meta llurgy.
He presentl y
holds a sophomore C u r a t o rs
Award and a Fo und ry Educa tional Founda tion at th e U niversity.
A consistent nominee to the
Dean's Honor List, Mr. Schade
is a member of the Gam ma De lta
and Beta Sigma Psi frate rniti es
and the J\len' s Residence Ha ll
Association.
The scholar ship is one of several grante d by [nternat iona l N ickel as part of the Company's cont inuing program of a id to higher
education in th e Un ited States.

Besides the visit to the Fermi
pro ject near Monroe, Mich igan,
the conference includes tours of
other Edison facil ities, meet ings
on the application of advanced
computer systems in the electr ic
power industry and reports on the
company's engineer ing research
program - includ ing new ways of

Th ree M idwest college pro fessors were among educators v isit ing
E nri co Fermi Atomic Power Plant
thi s week as part of a Detroit
Edison-sponsored Industry-Education Conference held in Detro it.
T he four-day conference, the
twelfth a nnua l mee ting of its kind,
offers members of the college

:_
:.·,.•.
••

,

r

,

Shown inspecting a nuc lear ex h ibit in Atomic Information
Center
on the Fermi p lant site are (L-R) Keith N. Newhouse, associate pro fessor of mechan ica l eng i neering, University of Nebraska;
C. R.
Remington,

J r.,

professor

of

mechanical

Schoo l of Mines & Metallurgy;
research

engineer,

engineer

i ng,

Missouri

and E. M. Auppe rl e, assistant
University

p rofession a special oplo examine and evaluate
in the mana geme nt and
of a large electric power

of Michigan

.

generati ng electric power.
Twenty-four faculty members
from seventeen different educational institution s arc taking part

Th e MSM camp us has a total of
sixteen social frat erniti es. Eac h of
these fra terniti es has a house here
in Rolla where th e members and
pledges live. Th ese hou ses are all
convenient to the school and all
the fra ternit ies serve their own
meals.
To join a fra ternit y a freshman
must first pledge for a period
which usually lasts a littl e longer
tha n a semester. As a pledge one
is expected to per form cert ain
duties. T hese d uties ar e for the
most pa rt chores which one might
be expected to do at home. At
first thi s might not seem like the
pledging one h ears about at some
ot her schools. It is q uite tru e that
schools have somewha t d ifferent
sys tems. At ot her schools much of
th e work is clone by hired help
here at MSM however the st udents have preferr ed to keep the
costs down and do the work themselves. As a res ult th e cost o f living in a frate rnit y is only slightl y
more tha n $70 a month.
Tho ugh the adva ntages gained
by joi ning a social fra ternit y are

on some camp uses quest iona ble ,
th ey are not so here at MSM . The
fraterniti es sponsor an average of

(Continu ed on Page 2)
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THE M ISSOURI M INEP is rhe
officio l pvblko tio n o f t he 1lv d e n r, o f th e Min ou rl Schoo l of
M i n es

Se rvi ce O rganizati o ns

There a re four major serv ice organizations on the campus, the
Student Un ion Board, Alpha Phi
Omega, Blu e Key a nd Theta Tau.
Tl is extremely hard for a freshman to join either of the latler
two. 'fhe sc two organ izations arc
composed of older students who
have shown themselves tru ly intere sted in the betterment of Missouri School of l\Iines.
Alpha Phi Omega, however is
an organization largely composed
of younger studen ts with scouting experience intere sted in serving the campus. 1t would rate
high on any list of important organizat ions for freshmen lo join.
The
Student
Union
Board
handle s all the activit ies in the
Stu dent Union and is therefore a
fine organizat ion in which lo be
int erested. To become a m mber
of the Board itself one must work
h is way us through one of its
many committees.

INTRAMURALS
l\fissouri Schoo l of J\Iines has
one of the best college intramural
programs in the nation. This program gives th e students a chan ce
to get needed physical exercise, as
well as a wel ome diver sion from
their studies.
T he program serves over 60o/o
of the st udent body, in almost
any sport from swimming t.o so ftball. T his wido number of spo rts
should give every student a chance
to participate in this excellent pro gram.
au!d

Me tallu r gy .

En ter e d
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~
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"Service Is Our Business"

Save at SCOTT'S
PAWNS
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COLLEGE TEXTBOOKS
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DRAWING SUP PLIES
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STEBCO Brie f Bags
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Welcome to MSM

Women cla im they dress to
please men. Tf thi s were so they'd
dress a lot faster.

ACTIVITIES

The key to greater peace of mind is the key
to a safe deposit box inside our stro ng
vault, Come in and get yo urs!

V~3WO

u

Fraternities of MSM

Arlen R. Schade

College ProfessorsVisit
Enrico FermiPower Plant

teach ing
portunity
practice s
operation
business.
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TRAD'ITIONS

Special InterestGroups
Serve the MSM Campus

MRHA Governs MSM'S
FourResidence Halls

(Continued From Page 1)
are not willing to carry a large
shillela gh then carry a small ,
cane-like shillela gh for the period
before St. Pats.
Eac h yea r on the weekend nearest St. Pat rick 's Day the school
gives everyone a holiday for five
days (Wed nesday thru- Sunday).
At th.is time the St. Pats Board
organ izes the annu al St. Pats celebrati ons. A Queen is chosen and
floats, which have been under const ructi on for many weeks, are
shown off in a parade, dances are
held up at the school Friday and
Saturda ys nights , and a student
is elected by th e St. Pats Board to
portray St. Patrick i1imself . Th is
celebration is th e most import an t
thing in the school year and it is
consider ed very poor to leave
Rolla for the free days .

The Men's Residence Halls Asociation is an organ ization comsed entirely of residents of the
ormitori es.
Thi s organization
prang to life to fulfill the need
f a governing authority of the
arms. All members of the school
ormitories are members of the
!RHA and are encouraged to

The pret ty young Army nur se
was being shown th rough th e hospital where she was to be stationed . Opening the door to one
ward her nur se companion warned,
" The se are the most dangerous
cases. They are almost well."
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There are many organizatio ns
on the campus which serve as
pecial intere sts. The Photo Club,
the Radio Club , the Rollamo
Staff, the Spelunkers , the Mi ner
St, ff, the Esperanto Club, and
Glee Club might all be classified
in this group. Eac h of these organizations have rather specia lized activities. Th e names of the
organizations speak pretty much

M

ice

for themselves except in the case
of the Spelunk ers and th e Esperanto Club. The Spelunk ers are
int erested in exploring caves , and
the Espe ran to Club is interested
in study ing a new internat iona l
language of the same name.
The organiza tions are all quite
good for a person whose side interests lie in any of these part icular fields.

!ES
one EM4-486
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take an active part. The officers
are elected by the majority vote
of its members.
Exce llent food is provided by
Rayl Cafeteria.
Many events , sponsored by the
MRHA , are held dur ing the year
wruch include Mixers, Outings,
and Intramural Sports.

ACTIVITIES

(Continued From Page 1)
Religious Organizations

A

The campus is lucky to have
uch an active group of religious
rganizations. Practica lly every
ajor faith is represented on the
ist and many of the groups are
ucky enough to ha ve houses
Nhich are expressively reserved for
heir meetings and activities .
Above all each stude nt should
om the religious organization of
is faith.

Welcome Back Students

f

,upplies

Store

Beta Omicron chapter of Alpha
Phi Omega , a nationa l service
fraternit y , initiat ed last semester
forty new member s. The impr essive ceremony and banquet was
held in the College Inn room of
the Edw in Long Hotel. Guest
speaker Profe ssor A. W. Schlechten of the Met. Dept. delivered a
dynamic speech on "The Neces sity of Higher Education. "
All member s of APO were at
one time Boy Scouts who now, as
college men, wish to ren der service to th eir campus, communit y,
and na tion. From its beginning at
Lafayette College in 1925, Alph a
Phi Omega has grown to a national fraternity of more than 320
chapter s .

from

Bob• s Standard Service
10th & Pine

UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE
Fri., Sat.

Sept. 7, 8

'Madison A venue'
Dana Andrews

& Eleanor Parker

A clever person puts his problems away for a brainy day.

Proof that man descended from
in the
fact that half th e world goosesteps while the other half p ussyfoots .

Idea s are like cruldren -your
own are wonde rful.

Sunday Feature Shown
l, 15, 4 ,00, 6,50, 9,20
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ROLLA DRIVE IN
SHOW S START

AT DUSK

Burt Lancaster & Thelma Ritter
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Fri., Sat.
111111111111D
Sept. 7, 8

RITZ THEATRE

'The Pharaoh's
Woman'
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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MOVIES

ON WIDE SCREEN

Fri., Sat.

Sept. 7, 8

Fred MacMurray

p. m.

-PLUS-

Chapman &
Doug las Kennedy

Sun., Mon ., Tues.

'The Fiend who
Walked the West'
Hugh O'Brian

&

Dolores Michaels
Hayes

'The Amazing
Transparent Man'
Marguerite

Linda Cristal & Pierre Brice
-PLUS-

&

Maggie

Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

The dollar today is like a quarter-hors e--bu ilt for speed , not endurance.

Sun., Mon ., Tues., Wed.
Sept. 9-12

'Good Day for a
Hanging'

DRYCLEANING

You can tell this is a small
town. A fellow with a black eye
doesn 't have to explain. Everyone
knows already.

some type of animal
lies
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
r
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Saturday Continuous from 1

1k 1bud~--~·

APO men her e at Missouri
School of Mi nes part icipate in
promot ion of Red Cross blood
drives , serve as ushers and guides
at campus functions , assist local
Scout troops , erect " Keep off the
Grass " signs, and operate a Campus Book Exchan ge th e first two
weeks of each semester in the
Stud ent Union.
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'Birdman of Alcatraz'

Department Organizations

Each department has one or
ore organization s which it encourages its studen ts to join. Eac h
·ncoming freshman should join
one, in his department for two
good reasons. These organization 's
meetings usually have some ent ertainment that is related to the
!practice of that part icular type of
engineering and this entertainm ent
l~ves the student a chance to see
Just what he is headed for so that
he can decide if he likes that field
or not. The meetings also give the
freshman a chance to meet the
professors in his department before his junior year when he really
begins taking courses in rus chosen
field.
These organizations also have
very good activitie s for the stu dent to participate in. They have
committees and offices wruch give
a student valuable experience in
the handling of a group's affai rs.
(Continu ed on Page 4)

Alpha Phi Omega
InitiatesNew Members

Sept. 9-11

Sun., Mon.

Sept. 9, 10

'The Pit and the
Pendulum'
Vincent Price & Barbara
-PL US-

Steele

'CirCUSof Horrors'

Sunday Continuous from 1 p.m.

Anton Diffring & Erika Remberg

'Bachelor Flat'

Tuesday
Sept. 11
DOLLAR A CARLOAD

Tuesday Weld & Richard Beyme r
- PLUS-

'Francis in the
Haunted House'
Mickey Rooney &
Virginia Welles
Wed ., Thurs.

Sept. 12, 13

'Romanoff and Juliet'
Peter Ustinov & Sandra
-PLUS-

Dee

'Cash on Demand'
Peter Cushing & Andre Morell

'City of Fear'
Vince Edwards & Patricia
-PLUS-

Blair

'Ride a Crooked Trail'
Audie Murphy & Gia Scala
Wed., Thurs.

Sept. 12, 13

'Holiday for Lovers'
Jane Wyman & Clifton Webb
-PLUS-

'As Young as We Are'
Robert Harland

& Pippa Scott
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MSM s Football Games
For the 1962 Season
Dodge

of the Pla in s

St. Mary's

Se p tem ber 22

Was h i n g to n U nivers it y

Se pt e mber 29

Pittsburg,

Octobe r

U. of Te n nessee - Mortin
(Paren t 's Doy

Tim e

Place

Opponent

Date

Sept e mbe r 1 5

City,

Ka n .

St. Louis, Mo.

8 p . m.
2 p.

m.

(D.S. T.)

6

Kansas

Sta te Co lle ge

3 p. rn.

There

p. m.

Bra nc h Here

Missou ri Sto le Coll e ge Cape

October

13

So utheast

Octobe r

20

No r the a st Missou r i Sta te Co lle g e Here

October

27

No r th w e st Mo . Stat e Co lleg e

Girarde a u

8 p.

m.

p . m.

Here

t).

m.

( Hom eco min g)
Novemb
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No v embe r 10

South wes t Mi ss ouri Stat e College

Sp r in g f ie ld

2 p.

Ce nt ral M iss ou ri Stat e College

Here

2 p . rn.

Intramural
Football Time
Is Here Again
Aga in thi s fall th e va rious club s
a nd fra terniti es a re di gging out
th eir football s in pr eparation for
football
th e comin g intramural
season.
Trian gle. P hi K app a Th eta , and
L ambda Chi Alpha a re all pr ac t icing di ligentl y in th e hope th at
they will aga in dom in a te t he fina ls
as th ey have th e las t two years.
Las t yea r Tri a ngle won the
ch am pionship with P hi Kap and
La mbda Chi finishin g seco nd a nd
thi rd respec tf ully . T he year be fo re it was Lambda Chi , P hi K ap
a nd Tria ngle in th at orde r.
But thi s is all pas t history an d
th e comin g seas on will no doubt
ha ve as ma ny surpri ses as a ny
before it. Let 's att end t he game s.

GRANTS

( Continu ed From Page 1)
R ep resen ta ti ve of th e \Vester p
E lectri c Fund to t he School.
Th e seco nd g ra nt p rov id es for
a continu at ion of th e W es tern
E lectri c Fu nd Schola rship to a n
un de rgrad uate stud ent in th e D epa rtm en t of E lec tri ca l E ngin eer in g. Th e schola rshi p has been acti ve at the Mi sso uri Sch ool of
Mine s and Me tallur gy for th e pa s t
five year s . It is curr entl y held
by Cliffor d D elt on Skoub y, Hi ghga te, Mi ssouri. Skoub y will be a
senior in El ectr ica 1 E ngineerin g
durin g t he comin g aca demi c year.
H e has comp iled a n ou tsta ndin g
re cord a t the School of Min es a nd
M etallur gy. ra nking 11 in a class
of 626 with a gra de po int ave rage
of 3. 56. H is scholas ti c ho nors incl ude members hip in P hi Ka ppa
P hi , T a u Beta P i a nd Eta Kappa
N u fra tern iti es. H e has bee n the
recipient o f th e P hi K appa P hi
Book P lqte Award , th e Gold Key
Award a nd has mad e th e D ean 's
H ono r L ist eac h of th e six se meste rs he has bee n in a tt end a nce a t

MS M. Sko uby is a m emb er of
K ap pa l'"1u Eps ilon a nd the Bap '
t ist Stud ent Uni on .
Off icia l p rese nta tion of th e
ch eck to cove r th e gra du a te s tud y
gra nt a nd a nn ounc em ent of the
scholar ship renewal were made to
D ea n C urti s L. Wi lson by Mr.
Howert on a nd Mr. D. P. Wi lkes,
W ork s Man age r , Kan sas C it y
W ork s, W estern E lectri c Com pany , on a personal visit to the
campus on July 9, 196 2.

FRATERNITIES

( Cont inu ed From Page 2)
six da nee wee kend s a yea r. For
th ese weekend s girls a re as ked
down for Frid ay a nd Sa turd ay and
parti es a re held at most fra terniti es on bot h ni ght s. Th ese six
we ekends a re abo ut th e only realy
regul a r soc ial ac tiv iti es held on
the campu s.
The fra terniti es a re al so very
nice for som eon e wh o is int erest ed
in joinin g a group whi ch as a
who le has th e sa me ba s ic int erests and likes th a t he ha s . Som e
of the frat erniti es a re small a nd
oth ers ar e lar ge . Some fr a ternitie s
are very act ive in ca mp us orga niza ti ons and ot h ers a re conte nt to
av oid th e ra t race as it were and
con cen tra te on ot her thin gs. On
th e other hand some fra terniti es
a re quite int erested in sports and
oth ers only mildl y so . O ut of th e
sixt een fraterniti es it is no t hard
to find on e s uit ed to one's int erests
a nd ta s tes . It should be m entioned th~t Phi K a pp a Th eta is a
totall y Catholi c F rat ernit y and
that Bet a Sigma P si is a Luth eran
F ra ternit y .
N o fr eshman , or for th at ma tt er
up pe rcl ass men should hesit ate to
visit th e va rious fra terniti es a nd
inquir e ab out t heir pa rti cular way
of doi ng thin gs.

need all those eng in eer s who receive doctorates between now and
1970 , Dean Ho gan sa id. He a lso
told the grad ual s that t he rap id
growt h of know ledge in science
and enginee rin g co ns titut ed no
excuse for ob solesce nce, beca use
their good basic tra inin g in engineering provided a backbone for
future profe ss ional growt h . He
cautioned the cla ss to conti nu e to
study to keep abrea s t in th eir respectiv e fie lds .
Ho gan remind ed th e
Dean
graduate s that ou r technolo gy is
mea sured by our a chi evements and
that the se achiev ement s ar e com pared to tho se of th e Sov iets . He
pointed out th a t a nation 's tech nology is no bette r th an th e men
who compri se it a nd ur ged ea ch
graduate to accept t he chall enge
indiv idua lly and find s uccess in
his profe ss iona l ca ree r.
Dean C urti s L. W ilso n pr ese nted th e ca ndidat es for deg rees to
Pr esident Elm er E llis o f th e Univer sit y of Mi ssouri . who conf erre d
Bach elor of Science deg rees on 9 2
student s a nd :was ter o f Scienc e
deg ree s on 40 s tud ent s. Co lonel
Glenn R. Ta y lor , Prof ess or of
Mi litar y S c i e n c e, admin ist ered
th e oat h of offic e to 14 s tud ent s
who were commi ss ion ed Second
L ieute nant s, U. S. A. R. T he comm ission s were pr esented to th em
by Pre sident E llis .
A special awa.rd lo th e M Sl\IROTC band from th e Na t ional
ROT C Band Associati on was pr esented by D ean C urti s L. Wil son
a nd acc epted by Colon el T aylor.

terfra tern it y Co un cil is sponso rin g
a mixer on Sept. JO at the St ud ent
Union Ba llro om from 7:00 to
9:00 p. m.
T he p urp ose of thi s mixer is to
give tho se stu den ts who do n ot
belong to a fraternity an exp lanation of fraternity life. T he evening will be gin with an informal

r--

mi xer among all students, followe
by a welcom in g speec h fr om th
pres id en t of th e I FC, and th
eve nin g will be hi ghli ghted by
ta lk from Dean C urti s L. W ilso
Afte r the ta lk s refr eshments wi
ThirlY1
be served . DON 'T FORGET
ieach
Sept. 10 at th e Stude nt U nio
f )line;
Ba llroo m from _7:00 to 9:00 p .

enginee
h.,,;1hern
istof n_

..........------------------------

ixne1rin:

~;ent.fo
'nstruct
C.E.A
In rnather
Capt.A
rofesso
Dr.J.R

YOUR REXALLSTORES

Hafeli ·g County Rexall
Downtown Rolla

MODERNBARBERSHOP
9th & Pine

nia1hern
J F.Cu

Convenient to the Campus

ricalen,gi
D.L. E
ngineer

5 Barbers to Serve You

\'. I F

mecha~ic

Dr.Rob
hysics.

Sweatshirts - Gym Clothes
Hobby Supplies

Trophies -

ACTIVITIES

( Continu ed Fro111Page 3)
The y giv e man y Min ers th e tas te
of re spon sibilit y th a t th ey ne ed
to become lead ers in th eir en gineering field .

IFC MIXER
Thi s is a p ersona l inv ita tion to
a ll those who ar e now missin g th e
b est part of coll ege Ii fc. Th e In-

KENMARKSPORTINGGOODS
908 P iq e

7,i;
~

Edwar1
ndEngi
eenawar
;ivilEn~
ollege.
Grubbs
Fo
cience
ip. rece1
nd oi T

EM 4-3603

Only Exclusive Sporting Goods Dealers

BUYYOURBOOKS
EARLY!

fortheStudentEverything
for Exams
Answers
Except
j
!'"""""'"";;:;'"";~;""';~""';~~;""';;:;;';"''""'"'!
I
SUMMER COMMENCEMENT
( Cont inued From Page 1)
Th e p robl ems of thi s age requir e
furth er stud y a nd ma ny graduat e
degrees in engin eerin g a re bein g
conferr ed , but NAS A alon e will

His doct
researe
as~c
at,on,of
,ndhigh1
rbed\\·ate,

e Eng"

' , ine,
oils.'

We Appreciate Your Patronage!

Every Night
Except
Sunday & Monday
a t 7: 30

Open

***

Directin
echanic
,uchanan
. Grubbs
111 en·
g1n
ri·
\I.\ersityo
0

Sunda y Matine e
a t I: 30

***
ROLLA ROLLER
RINK

4

Just Across the Campus

City Hwy. 66 West

-
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